Membership

- Through June 30, 2014
  - Lila Andersen - Circulation, Thompson Library, andersen.43@osu.edu
  - Sue Collins - Interlibrary Services, collins.49@osu.edu
  - Edward Plunkett - Cataloging, plunkett.24@osu.edu
  - Nataliya Chrisman - Special Collections Cataloging, chrisman.34@osu.edu

- Through June 2015
  - Phillip Brickner - Circulation, Book Depository, brickner.25@osu.edu
  - Kyle Nugent - Circulation, Thompson Library, nugent.23@osu.edu
  - David Richman - Circulation, 18th Avenue Library, richman.35@osu.edu

Officers and Ex Officio

- Executive Liaison: Lisa Patton-Glinski
- Chair: Lila Andersen
- Vice-Chair: Dave Richman
- Recorder: Kyle Nugent

- Human Resources Rep (ex officio):
  - Greg Newman – Human Resources, newman.25@osu.edu (ended 3/13/14)
  - Kelly Rose – Human Resources, rose.900@osu.edu (began 4/10/14)
**Ongoing Programs**

- Promotion of the Innovation Fund
- Kudos for OSUL
- Featured in *Newsnotes*
- Outreach

**Activities**

- Organize, publicize and gather topics for the quarterly Libraries General Meeting.
- Provide Feedback to Libraries Administration and Human Resources on a variety of topics, including:
  - Managing Student Appointment Workshop, Performance Management Workshop, and Supervising Library Staff Workshop.
  - Innovation Fund
  - Director’s Award Plaque
- Meeting with Training Committee to discuss current training resources and opportunities for Library Staff.
- Follow up with USAC Representative on topics including improved training opportunities, benefits and better resources.